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FINAL VOTE ON 
NEW TAXES IS 
D U E  MONDAY

Bt United Pi MS
AUSTIN, March IK,— A  final 

vote in the Texas House o f Rep
resentatives Monday aftvrnoou »n 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment for financing old age pen
sions by means o f sales and nat- 
ural resources taxes were predict
ed today by Rep. Alfred Fetsch 
o f Fredericksburg.

Fetsch, author o f the commit
tee-drawn proposal, expected that 
a $19,000,000 tax program would 
be approved by two-thirds of 
house members. The two and a 
half per cent sales tax will be re
duced to two per cent, he pre
dicted, and natural resource taxes 
increased by one third instead of 
one fourth, as originally suggest
ed.

Thre-> fourths o f the $40,000,- 
000 is estimated to come front 
new levies on oil. gas sulphur, re
tail sales, amusement tickets and 
utility company charges; one 
fourth from allocution o f present 
taxes on cigarets and liquor.

Thu bouse has concurred on al
location o f the cigaret and liquor 
tuxes and the three per cent levy 
on natuiai gas.

RECORD GROUP 
A T TE N D S 9 :4 9  
ANNUAL M E E T

New Officers For 
! P. LA. Are Chosen

Toastmaster
NO. 102
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(NEA Hadiophoto)
Angered by the Prague government’s reaction against the Slovak 
separatist movement, members of the Slovak Hlinka Guard shout 
their defiance at Czech troops and police as they receive arms at 
party headquarters in Bratislava. At right, a uniformed guard 

, helps a party member to the platform.

U. S. IMPOSES 
NEW PENALTY 

UPON GERMANY
H, United Frm

WASHINGTON. Mar. 19— The 
United States today imposed se
vere restrictions on German trade 
by proclaiming a conditional 25 
per cent penalty tariff on all im- 
liorts of nazi goods after April 22.

The action followed swiftly a f
ter announcement by acting sec
retary o f state Sumner Welles 
that the United States will send 
a note to Germany which is ex
pected to reiterate official abhor- j 
rence of nuzi absorption of 
Czechoslovakia, and refusal by 
the United States to grant dip- j 
lomatic recognition o f the change.

The new duties arc expected to J 
curtail the flow o f German pro-1 
ducts to the United States to a 1 
thin trickle. They were imposed 1 
on top o f tho high black list du
ties to which German products al
ready are subject.

BERLIN, March 18.— The Brit
ish Embassy delivered to the Ger
man Foreign Office, today, n note 
reportedly containing Great Brit
ain’s notification that she does 
not recognize Germany’s annexa
tion o f Czechoslovakia.

It was understood that Sir Nev- 
ile Henderson, British amhassador, 
who has been called home, did not 
deliver the note personally. Hen
derson visited the foreign office 
yesterday, but has not been there 
since, and was not expected to 
make another visit before he 
leaves for London tonight.

Rumania Raises 
Army To A  Full 

Wartime Quota

The Morton Valley Parent-
Tc in h<-r Associntiop met Tuesday,

I March 1 t, at 3:45 o'clock in the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Itov Baskin’s fourth grade 
| pupils presented a program o f 
1 songs, readings and a playlet.

Mrs. Paul Hodge discussed 
| “ Playmates and Community Con
tact*.’ ’

Mrs. Nix reported on the Coun
ty Council held at Olden recently.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: president, 

j Mrs. T. L. Wheat; first vice pres- 
1 ident, Mrs. Paul Hodge; second 
I vice president, Mrs. W. F. 
Crouch; third vice president, Mrs. 
Thad Henderson; secretary, Mrs. 
J. W. Harrison; treasurer, Mrs. 
Nonnie A. Smith; reporter, Mrs. 

j O. N. Ramsower; song leader, 
Mrs. Cecile Eubank.

Mrs. Baskin’s room had the 
most mothers present at this meet
ing.

Present: Miss Inez Pickett:
I Mmcs. S'. K. Jensen, O. J. Tarver,
I C. I). Jones, Joe Moore, Jak'> 
Garrison. T. K. Castleberry, O. D. 

j Dabbs, Dee Williamson, H. Tank- 
| ersley, Bertie Matheny, C. D. 
i Jones, Glenn Adams, J. J. Hamil- 
| ton, Lee Littleton, J. W. Harrison. 
, W. C. Wheat, J. C. Butler, Paul 
| Hodge, Geo. Robinson, Ray Bas
kin. Florence Davis, Cecile Eu
banks, Juste K. Nix, and Mr. Lewis 
Smith.— Reporter.

OPERATORS WAITING ON 
CEMENT IN McKEE STRIKE

FREIGHT RATE 
HEAPING GETS 
SENATE HEWS

Cl^le Grissom, as-oeinti i i-tic' 
o f the 11th Court o f Civil Ap
peals, who will be toastmaster at 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce banquet Tuesday night at 
the Connellee hotel.

Giant G ovote Is 
Finally Killed To 

End! .ong Career
By United PraM

KEDELSTON, Susk.— Having

A  tolal o f 330 persons attend
ed the annual 9:49 Bible Class 
Father-Son banquet Friday night 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Eastland and set an attendance 
record for the events which have 
been held annually six years.

Lynn. Landrum, Dallas news- 
p:i|M>r editorial writer, spoke to the 
fathers and sons and stressed the 
necessity o f the use o f tolerance 
today. He pointed out to his au
dience tho need o f brotherhood in 
troubled times.

The writer at the beginning of 
his talk read excerpts of a letter 
which he had received from a 
woman who disagreed with his 
views in a column last year. He 
said disagreement was good and 
encouraged thinking.

He spoke only 25 minutes and 
the banquet adjourned at 9:43, 
marking it as one of the quickest- 
paced banquets held by the organ
ization. Women o f tho church 
served the meal. Frank Rtberson, 
retiring president o f the 9:49 Bi
ble Class, presided.

The speaker was introduced by 
■ V. T. Seaberry, who has known 
Landrum manC" years. Also intro
duced was Mrs. Landrum, who ac
companied her husband from Dal
las.

Scoutmaster Bill Jessop ex
plained to the audience the work 
of a Boy Scout first aid team, the 
members of which demonstrated 
methods to resuscitate a person 
suffering from shock anil drown
ing. Members o f the team, which 
competed Saturday in n regional 
contest at Lubbock, were Charles 
Bush, Jerry Railey, Wallace Hoop
er, Winston Boles. Dick Millar 
was the patient.

A ijuartet from John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville, composed 
o f Billy Marshall, Leslie Cook,
Leo Hatten and Sam Hilburn, 
sang. Maurice Harkins sang two 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs.
Donald Kinnuird.

At the speaker'* table were 
Rev. P. W. Walker, who pronounc
ed the invocation, Roberson, W.
B. Pickens, Seaberry and Lan
drum. The 9:49 Bible Class was 
founded in 1931 by J. E. Hick
man, now o f Austin.

Violin music was furnished by 
the Dragoo studio.

H a l Jackson's Child  
Buried at Eastland

Funeral services were conduct
ed Satuiday morning at the Cath
olic church in Eastland for Ann 
Marie Jackson, 19-month-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Jackson o f Eastland.

The baby died Thursday night.
Her parents and a brother sur
vive. Hamner Undertaking Com
pany had charge o f arrangement*. Seed, warned Cook.

Farmers Are Given 
Tips On Advantage 

Of Certified Seeds
The extra cost o f planting state 

certified seed over use o f ordin
ary seed is so ridiculously small 
that all farmers should use the bet
ter seed, believes Elmo V. Cook. 
County Agent, who also points out 
the advantages gained are higher 
yields, blight prevention ( ir. the 
rase of, milo), labor saved in har- 
\esting more uniform plants, and 
higher food value found in seed 
that have been carefully selected 
by the Expe riment Stations.

Eastland county farmers were 
warned that all so called “ Certifi 
ed” seed are not Texas State Cer
tified Seed. Seed from other 
states are being “ dumped”  on Tex
as farmers because most other 
state* do no^ liavo as good seed 
laws as * Texas and farmer* in 
some of these states can label any 
seed "certified” without having to 
go through any of the operations 
necessary to certify seed in Texas.

Nor is the fact that a -ack o f 
seed has a tag on it proof that the 
seed are certified. Ton colored 
germination tags found on seed 
sacks only show what per cent of 
the seed have germinated or 
sprouted in a test. State Certified 
Planting Seed” and hearing the 
seal of the State o f Texas. It 
pay* to buy the seed direct from 
the breeder or from n reliable 
seed dealer. The seed dealer should 
be requested to show the red tags 
end asked whether the seed are 
Texas State Certified Planting

By United Press
BUCHAREST, Rumania, March!

1H.— Rumania has mobilized full! 
wartime strength o f 200,000 j 
troops and strong air force units, j 
it was reported in authoritative [ 
quarters tonight.

In other parts o f the country | 
troops apparently were still at i 
peacetime strength, but officials r®ised havoc with all local ca-
ndmitt.-d that populations had :in unusually large coyote
been made for mobilization in the wa* finally tricked and ^o t by Ar- 
cvent o f an emergency. j »hur Thompson when tb- wily aii-

War scare filled the nation. ! '">*1 proved not wily enough
Public feeling increased hourly, j “ gainst man's cunning,
fed by wild rumors. Clothing J The coyote had engaged in bat-
stores and shoe shops were almost l tie almost every dog willing enough 
sold out, und food hoarding had *° <r*v"  chase, hut there was usual- 
been started here. i Iy a flow o f blood before the bat-

___________________  j tie was over, as the coyote's razor-

Methodist Pa ,to r
Hurt In Accident n  known over the country sid.

____  and many attempts had been made
Local friends have learned of ] by hunters to kill it. 

the automobile accident injuries The wil> animal would lure the 
of Rev. Anderson, pastor of the, dogs sway by running from the 
Methodist Church at Deadcmona. mailer animal.-, but when out o f 

His automobile collided with sipht o f man, would turn on the 
another car as he was returning | dog and maul it mercilessly, 
to his home in Desdcmona after i Thompson, hearing of the coy 
completing business at Gorman, j “ te’s cunning and viciousnc-s, de- 
He was not hurt seriously, it was; eided to set a trap. He baited and 
stated, although he was taken to set one of the largest traps he

could find and concealed it.
The coyote was hungry. It snif 

fed the air, tainted wi*h the scent 
of the bait, and walked light into 
the trap.

Hut it wasn’t to stay there long. 
The animal’s size enabled it to

Method On Loan 
Cotton Movement 

Delays Program

By l/nfted Preaa
WASHINGTON, March 18.—  

Disagreement over propos'd meth
ods for moving loan cotton into 
the market was reported today to 
be delaying announcement of a 
government cotton subsidy pro
gram.

Opposition to a proposal to pny 
growers a premium to take their 
cotton out o f loan and dump it 
on the market was rai.-ed at white 
house conference by Oscar John
son. president o f the National 
Cotton Council.

Johnson was reported to have 
told President Roosevelt that tho 
need for additional cotton in the 
market is not us immediately 
pressing as Secretary o f Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace believes 
it to be.

By Unlta* Pr«u
WASHINGTON, Mm. h IK.__

•Ken. Claude Pepper, democrat,

“ «omethir.ir likt* an * <|ualiznti<>n 
I fund” could be -et up *o correct 
"unju-t freight rate dizerimina- 

I tions.”
He testified at the final hear

ing by a senate interstate com- 
1 merce sub committee on bills by 
southern senators to remove dis- 

|crimnation.- against the south and 
west.

Sen. Tom Casually, democrat, 
Texas, said the present rate *y»- 

Item exercises a “ veto power on 
I development of the south west." 
Unless you eliminate these dis
criminations,”  he said, “ you freeze 
the economic setup o f the country 
in certain area* and at the ex
pense o f others.

a Gorman hospital.

Assistant Azjent
III of Influenza

Sam E. Rosenberg, assistant 
county agent, Saturday was con- \ break the chain and spring away 
fined to his home because o f in- from the log which held the trap, 
fluenza. , Following the telltale trail ot

the dragging chain, Thompson 
took his gun and setoff. He found 

c  . o  z l i l  ,tlu‘ shaggy beast after trav-
oervtces Scheduled M ing -everal miles and although

------ ' the old raidir showed fight, a bul
Services of the Eastland Coun-.let ended its life.

Episcopal Church

ty Episcopal church will be held | Thompson measured his kill and 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon at the f found, to his amazement, that the 
Woman’s Clubhouse in Eastland animal measured <i feet from head 
with Rev. Austin B. Mitchell, Jr., jto tail, with the latter 21 inches 
pastor, delivering the sermon. long.

[Teaching Rookie W here to Put 'Em j

Largest Number 0? 
Scientists To Be At 

Meeting In Texas
By Units* Brass

ALPINE, Texas— Tho largest 
number of scientists ever assem
bled at one place in Texas i* ex
pected to be here May 2 to 5 for 
the annual meeting o f tho South
west division of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
F-ciepre.

Coinciding with the -cientific 
conference will be the formal dedi
cation o f tho McDonald Observa
tory in the nearby Davis Moun
tains, which is now nearing com
pletion. The observatory and Sui 
Ross Teachers college will act as 
host institutions *o the visiting 
scientists.

Geologists, archeologists and 
biologists have shown keen inter
est in the Big Bend area nearby, 
where it is proposed to create a 
national park. Here are found 
scientific problems interesting to 
the geologists and biologists, while 
archeologists have been attracted 
by the history o f this section, 
through which five major Spanish 
expeditions passed moi-e tnan four 
centuries ago.

The general sessions o f the 
convention will be supplemented 
by sectional meetings in biology, 
mathematics, physics and the 
social sciences.

A highlight of the first day’s 
program will be a “ preview of the 
heavens" at McDonald Observa
tory, under the direction of Dr. 
Otto Struve, who also is director 
of Yerkej Observatory at W il
liams Bay, Wis.

New Recreat’on 
Project Drawing 

Crowds Facb Week
W PA Recreation Project, which 

opened in Ranger last Saturday, 
had an average daily attendance o f 
more than 500 children and spec
tators during the past week.

Badminton, tenikoits, and the 
various bean bag game* drew the 
most interest, with soft ball still 
holding its place as a close sec
ond.

Plans for the coming week in
clude several phases o f arts and 
crafts and drama. All the regular 
participants seem enthusiastic 
about the program.

“ New boys and girls can al
ways be taken care of,”  Miss Bess 
Shield, supervisor, said Saturday. 
“ So do not hesitate to come to one 
o f the ward school grounds any 
afternoon after school or from 9 
until 12 on Saturdays."

Bread Making Is 
Subject At Meet 
Of Home Experts

Nora Ellen Elliot o f Colleg ■ 
Station, food preparation special
ist for the • xtension service, was 
chief speaker and demons '..a tor at 
a meeting o f home agents Friday 
at Eastland.

The meeting was held in thp 
high school home economics lab
oratory. Miss Elliot showed the 
mixing and baking of breads.

Attending were Home Agent 
Ruth Ramey and Assistant Mabel 
Caldwell o f Eastland county, Zil- 
ma Ruth Monroe o f Stephens 
county and Clara Brown o f Calla
han county.

Preparation* to drill two wells 
n Eastland County and EHen- 

burger lime production in Steph
ens County occupied attention o f 
oilmen Saturday in this area.

Operators were wailing on ce
ment in preparation to complete 
the I.one Star Gas Company No. 
1-A McKee, located in southwest
ern Stephens County, 16 miles 
northwest o f Cisco. The well filled 
with oil after being drilled from 
1,107 to 1,110 feet. A slight flow 
was recorded.

Only Ellenburgvr lime produc
er in the trim in which it was
drilled, the No. 1-A McKee is bot
tomed at 4,114 feet. Lime was 
topped at 4,059 feet.

It is 325 feet from the north 
end 368 feet from the west line 
of the south half o f section 39, 
T 4 P  survey, block 7, and is a 
soeth offset to the G. WillarJ 
Rich No. 1 Andrews, also located 
in Stephens County.

Ira O. Brown o f Sen Antonio 
was ran.ing in materials five 

 ̂miles northeast o f Desdemona and 
will drill No. 1 Cook, Poston sur- 

; vey, to 1,890 feet. It will be in 
) Eastland County.

Southeast o f Eastland John L. 
Reeve* was making prepaiation* 
Ui dri'! No. 2 C. E. Connellee es- 

j ’ate. 300 feet south o f No. 1 re- 
I < entl> comp!.-ti-d for about 15
barrels from approximately 1,200 

j feet. Location is in the ETRR »ur-

Other developments:
Eastlanud County

A in Gamhlin No. 2 Daniels, 
| section 2-HithC survey, drilling 
: below 3SO feet.

Mickigan-Ranger Oil Company 
No. 2 Brashears, Finley survey, 
drilling at 2,762 feet in black 
lime.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment Company No. 1 J. T. Amis, 
section 29-2-HATC, shutdown be
low 3,600 feet.

I.on>- Star Gas Company No. 2 
1 G. P. Mitcham, section 476-SPRR 
j survey, fishing et 250 feet.

Frath County
Way no Chandler No. 1 Chand- 

I It . J. W. Moore surve^, shut- 
j down at 4,150 feet.

Hamilton . County
Wallace and Vickers No. 1 C. 

<’ Lund, J. P. Bailey survey, 
shutdown at 2,640 feet.

Coleman County
Texho ma Oil and Gas Company 

N'o. 2 Vauehn. DADA survey, dry 
, and abandoned at 1,158 feet.

Ranger Pastor To  
Preach In Eastland

At the special request o f the 
First Presbyterian chureh of East- 
land, Dr. I* B, Gray o f Ranger, 
will preach in Eastland tonight. 
Holy Communion will be observed.

A newly elected Ruling Eld»-i 
will he ordained and installed in 
the Eastland church.

Ranger fiiends are cordially in
vited to attend this service at 7:30 
p. m.

ISui Kritchell, right, New York Yankee coach, explains the new 
canvas pitching target to Rookie George Washburn at St. Peters
burg. The device is to help hurlers develop control. The two 
holes at the batter's shoulders and the two et the knees represent 
the corners. Tbe fifth hole is in the center of the catcher's glove

A re a ’s Production  
Is A t  Sam e Figure

Average daily crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas the 
week emlrd March 11 was 30.600 
barrels, the same amount a* the 
previous week, reported the Am
erican Petroleum Institute Satur
day.

For the four weeks ended March 
I I  average daily production was 
30,550 barrels as compared the 
March 12 week average of 26,500 
barrels average.

H ow ard  Davenport 
To Re Buried T oday  

In Baird  Cem etery

Burial services for Howard 
Davenport, who was killed in an 
accident at El Paso, will he con
ducted this afternoon at two 
o'clock at Baird, instead o f at El 
Paso, as fir-1 reported.

Davenport, who formerly lived 
in Runger, was found beside a 
train at El Paso, where he worked 
in the car .hops, with both legs 
broken, one hand crushed and the 
little finger on his other hand cut 
off. No explanation of the acci
dent could be reached and it was 
not known exactly how the fatal 
mishap occurred.

O ’Daniel Urges 
Safe Schoolhouses 
And School Busses1

By (Tailed Pram
AUSTIN, March 18.— Gov. W. 

Lee O'Daniil today askt-d Texan* 
to discard unsafe schoolhouses and 
school busses in an address deliv
ered Tiv radio from Austin in con
niption with the memorial exer
cises on the second anniveisary of 
the New London school explosion 
that took 295 lives.

“ Let's do our part,”  said O'Dan
iel, “ Let's not only make our 
chool houses safe, but— before 

it’s too late— let's discard all of 
the-e old rattletrap school busses. 
Let's protect the lives c f  our dear
est possessions, our little school 
girls and boy*."

The governor read a poem that 
I he had composed, “ A New London 
.Mother's Midnight Prayer.”

O ’Daniel Praaie*
V acanv  M easure

Italy Resumes Its 
Attack On France

By United Fre«»

ROME, March 181— The Italian 
press resumed it* campaign of 
protest against French treatment 
of Italians in Tunisia today, with 
virtually all newspapers in the 
country announcing that 1,300 
Italians are leaving Tunisia be
fore the end o f the week.

The arrival o f Italians in Italy 
will coincide with the 26th anni
versary of the founding of fas
cism on March 21.

THE WEATHER
By Unftcd Fr«aa

WEST TEXAS— Generally fair, 
except, occasional light rain* in 
southeast portion Sunday.

By United

AUSTIN, March 18.—  Gov. W. 
Lee O’Danie! today praised the 
favorable report given by the 
house of representative* commit
tee on public land and buildings 
on a bill to regulate “ vacancy”  
hunting o f public school land in 
Texas.

the age o f the bill, the gover
nor said, would end the "racket
eering" in vacancy sceeking, pro
tect the landowner and the public 
school fnnd.

Clubhouse Plan 
At City Park la 
Eastland Okeher1

R. TYiwtier Dickinson, an i 
WPA engineer, announced Satg 
day that presidential approval.Kg.* 
been given a project to provide 
“ addition and remodeling”  of the 
present concession stand at 
city park into a city recreatiospj 
building at Eastland.

T>\e project is outlined to pro
vide 38 men with work for Ipt 
mouths and is budgeted at $19,-
048.36.

Date the project will start s 
he set by the state W PA office 
San Antonio.

Tir iliitiilinii' •
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This Is Beginning to Get Embarrassing

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas) .............................................. $3 00

The Easter Parade—  
and the Goose Step Parade

Men in uniform. These are the men of tomorrow. This 
is the “modern spirit of the time.”

At least so says Hans Schwartz, who is head of the 
"Lniformed Group” of the German National Tailors' Guild 
as it met at Weimar. (By an odd coincidence. Weimar is 
the city in which the constitution of the German Republic 
was framed. Yes, there was a German Republic, once.)

“ Nearly a third of all German men now are in uniforms,” 
exulted Schwartz. "The Gt rman style has shaken off false 
conceptions and incorporated the modem spirit of the 
time.”

If the triumphant Schwarz is correct, and for his part 
of the world he certainly is, then so much the worse for 
the time.

• • •
Who can consider the wearing of uniform dress a mat

ter of progress? It is a mere step backward toward ant- 
civilization. toward the robotization of human beings.

The tyranny of uniformity of dress is too great as it is. 
W omen, all rushing to get Princess Eugenie hats at the 
same time, men insisting on wearing hot coats in summer 
because it is “the thing,” these uniformities are things we 
are gradually trying to fight clear of.

The best that can be said for uniforms is that they 
are democratic. Regardlt-a- of his circumstances, each man 
wears the same thing. (Yet even Dr. Goering has been 
known to vary the dead monotony of uniforms with nifty 
little innovations of his own.)

But isn’t life, in Brummel’s name, dull enough? It there 
not enough routine, what with the daily job. the daily 
grind, the daily routine, that it must be still further dead
ened and le\eled by always the -ame clothes?

• ^.1 r» i---------r
H i  K Y n a n s h O n  «■•<*. • Arm..! with the knowledge
W l l  L sA I lu L IN l l t  M I whlch th, \anous science! place at

1 V  hi, disposal. he find., year in andIn Years Uenien M.ar out. enough n«* on rieia. to
..uly W r

St / 'AY  MaJ
Alexander (w ■

By rmM rrtm
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. The!

pi*trol<-um industry- each year uses 
1,200.000.00(1 barrels of the U,-
000.000.000 barrel reserve of 
crude oil, but at the end of the 
year there is just a* much known 
oil in the United States, says Dr. 
Sylvain 1‘irson, petroleum and 
natural ga* engineering head at

known
Harris

■'"l L ,.^H  
"v ■'W

" • t *  1  
Texas and 
furnishup

drawal.
“ At times, as in 1980, when

4,000,000.000 barrels were dis
covered in the East Texas field, 
enormous quantities of reserves 
are brought to light; at other 
times, as in 1930. thi oil prospec
tors' discoveries are deficient, al
though that year they failed toj known .11 
reach the black side of the ledg 100.000..100,004 V  

riar ui»* « — er by u mere 20,000.000 barrels."
the Penn State School of Mineral ^  ^

^Declaring that the petroleum | time when this country will Mart 
industo' “ does not live on it. re -j drawing on .Is reserve, is -till fa r 
senes, but on ite new d ta cove iW ;. away. ̂  rt>MrTe,

U ,
't.-rnii

10,000,00fi,oo<|f 
k-ow 1 .,

•” r> "  ‘ -M ”
Ike ge. Ininst 
ures arc exty^ 
producing an.u%
produci’ .g 
hie to phics tit

Lost Quart-
After

MIDDLES, 
Ham-l! fl«i ^  
quartt 1 todjj d

Dr. I“irsr;n scoffed at P o t i o n s  50.000.000.000

tasusr t  s s t is s v s ;
; on unabated, with all the resourc- *.000 Claiborn.
es that the sciences o f geology, 
physics and chemistry place at the 
disposal o f the petroleum engin
eer.

“ Petroleum engineering is one 
profession in the mineral indus
tries where the prospector still

ern oil industry a long and lasting 
rejuvenated life. A survey by 
Kancher Harnes of similar meth
ods used in Oklahoma and Kansas. 
Pirson said, placed the recover
able oil at 3.000.000,000 barrels.

“ Based on calculations made by

otittr^B
well. Ten  Tk, 
tified b;. ug -j-j 
had n
* »ve  it tc hi* j

Lets
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n e t

the military services, it seems 
worn. But to place gradually.

>le population in the strait- 
ertainly to stretch a blanket 
tie enough color and variety

w l

In certain cases, like 
necessary that uniforms be 
by creeping slow degrees, a 
jacket of uniform dress, is 
ever an existence that ha- 1 
to start with.

The annual Easter Parade has always seemed a little 
frothy. But all of a sudden it becomes important. Let’s go 
right out and buy a yellow suit, green gloves, a purple tie, 
and a maroon hat with a peacock feather in it!

It may look silly, but it's something, isn't it, to be able 
still to wear what you dam please?

— o------------------—
Montana, in turning down a “quick divorce" bill, dem-

Fot tVe week ending March 11.
the total number of bills intro
duced 111 the House was 852. Sen
ate bills received in the House for 
const.Ifnrtion, 02; House Simple I 
Resolutions introduced in the 1 
House. 168; House Concurrent! 
Resolutions introduced 55; House 
Joint Resolutions introduced 39.

We realise very definitely the' 
many dangers of including ary 
kind o f a tux bill in our Corsti [ 
tution, but at the same 
there a** som. good t-alkint 
for it. In our opinion, it wu 
better if we couid submit 
than one propo-al to the people in I 
order that tney may be pe-mitted 
to take their choice. However 
neither o f us being a member of 
the Constitutional Amendments

onstrates that the state cares not a whit about seeing movie 
stars in person.

0------
Would it be reasonable to suspect 

ite month is March?
that Hitler’s favor

MODERN IRISH BARD
HORIZONTAL
1. 7 Pictured 

Irish writer.
I 11 Particular 
1 period.
142 To scoff.

14 Ditch.
Tract of waste 
land.

18 Viscous fluid.
19 Mohammedan 

nymph.
20 Tree, genus 

Ulmus.
21 To separate 

from others.
23 Wagon track 44 To give medi-
24 Psid publicity cal care.

141

” i

Answer U Previous Puirle among the
j  fln best in Iri-H
/3'S -----  circles.

A R o l  Hurried.
19 Bast fiber.
22 Street.
25 In abundance

■  ■

t  iJ v  ' £ ■ - ■ *  31 F .rm of “be.“
k  A l F  -  ̂ ■ 5 'E 3 kP C _  33 Th0 «>ior 

P *  *v ? r ; r  T1 green.
-  r r '  r  ^  34 Majestically.

u ----" --- 1 1-------------------------1 36 Pointed ends.

25 To obtain.
26 Mountain.
28 Southeast
29 Dejected.
30 Gc~us of 

grasses.
32 Bad 
35 Measure.
37 Rumor
39 To direct
40 Senior.
41 Long inlet
42 Ell.
43 Beside.

47 Red v ege
tables.

50 Kind of 
chicken.

54 Otherwise.
57 Slack.
58 Wise.
60 He wrote 

fine — —.
61 He was more 

famous for 
writing —-—. 
VERTICAL

1 To handle

2 Mohammedan 38 French gold
priest coin.

3 To rent. 39 Observed.
4 Provided. 45 Red flower.
5 Singing voice. *6 Discharged
6 Dinner. a gun.
7 Year. 47 Brought up.
8 Since. 48 Tramcar.
9 Auto trip. 49 Energy.

10 Mas of pore* 51 To move ott
11 He helped 52 Bone, 

popularize 53 Copper, 
the Irish —— 55 Behold.
<pL). 56 And.

13 Epoch. 58 South A fr ln
15 He rated K9 African tribe.

•and Taxation and Revenue Com
mittees, we are forced to make 
our choice on whatever amend
ment is submitted to the floor 
bv them We may be wrong, but it 
now appears that this will be the 
only thing submitted to a vote of 
the people.

There are several more hills to 
abolish and consolidate various 
bureaus, boards and special funds, 
and it shall be our purpose to vote 
fog every one of these if we be
lieve it to be fo r the best mter- 

_____ fl*tr of the people generally, ac
cording to the promise made by 

| us when we were elected to this 
important office.

1 W e desire again to call to your 
11 attention that the proposed tax 

measures mean increased revenues 
and that for every dollar to be 
appropriated, someone must pay 

..same in to our treasury; there- 

. fore we view with great concern 
| the mounting cost o f government 
) and the easy proposal to spend 
more money.

We have not, to date, changed 
our minds on the proposal wc* 
made to the people, that we felt 
like we had plenty o f money from 
present revenues if  only we would 
practice rigid economy, cut out 
duplications or over-lapping 
boards, and attempt to save in
stead o f continued spending. A l
though there is a definite trend 
toward saving state money, and 
toward abolishing every depart- 
ment that seems unnecessary, it 
is very doubtful that, in this ses
sion of the legislature, much mon
ey. if any, can be saved. There is 
a constant cry from almost every 
section o f the state for additional 
monies, and delegations are here 
constantly trying to put the pres
sure on various committees and 

1 the House generally for more 
J money.
Ij It is < ur frank opinion that
I some plan should be worked out
II whereby a steady flow of money 
j could be provided for -Social Se- 
j curity activities, thus, according 
‘ to our way of thinking, remove

the fund from the political foot
ball that it has been 

I We hope to represent the people 
o f our respective districts in 
manner that is safe and to the 
best inte rests o f our districts, our 
State and our Nation.

To date we have received a 
•neat many petitions, some of 
which are of great length, in addi. 
tion to more than 1.000 tetters 

, each, from over our districts; 
about 250 from Callahan County 
and about 750 from Basilsnd 
County Whatever comes up we 
want to assure the people that we 
will consider their interests when 

j we cast our votes on any measure, 
and hope to not be

Cherry pie makes a resist out of a fine springtime dinner and lifts a 
simple meat out of the doldrums. When using plump canned sour chtrries 
the flavor may be made more stimulating by adding a little cinnamon to the 
sugar which sweetens the fruit, or two to three drops of almond extract.

While preparing the pie, the oven of a modern high speed gas range 
will preheat to 450 degrees Fahrenheit, needed for the flrst ten minutes 
of baking In order that the bottom crust will set. Then change the heat 
control to 350 degrees for the remaining 35 minutes or more of baking.

Perfect Strike

ment in representing
disappoint 
them.

If Ed Carnctt does as well on 
the mound as he does on the 
golf course the Chicago Cubs- 
rookie southpaw pitcher will go 
over in a big way. Here he is 
pointing to t.ie ball after scor
ing a hole in one at the Cubs 
Catalina Island training camp

P. L. Croasley, 
Representative, JOf.th Dist. 
Omar Burkett, 
Repro-entative. 107tb Dlst.

Smart and Thrifty

M OJUD Clari-phcne 
S I L K  S T O C K  I N G S
In Your Individual Leg Length

• Because MojudCleri-phenes
come in three individual ••9 
lengths correctly propor. 
tioned et top, knee, coif end 
ankle, they fit ai tho’ made 
for you. And, beHer fit at
you know,  .______
meant greater J ^ O J U D  
beauty and 
longer wear.

S «n  farter ilraia . . . u v f  
money. Buy Mojud thigh 
mold in crepe.

The best hosiery value in town

THE FASHION
North Sida Square Eastlaud

Lowest
f r

delivered price
*

for any car with 
more than four cylin
Yiu expect Ford prices to be low. 
They always have been— always 
will be. But it’s what you get for 
what you pay that makes Ford 
prices so amazing.

Take equipment. Ford deliv
ered prices include— without

extra^charge-m any dollars*
worth of equipment

Look at materials. No better 
steels go into any car at any price 
than are used in the Ford V-8. 
And Ford cars are built to the 
highest standards of precision 
known to mass-production indus
try. Working to fine limits takes 
time, costs money, but it pays you. 
It rediKSes wear and makes new- 
car pcrfarmance last thousands of 
miles longar.

Ford gives you the V-8 engine 
—  the smoothness of eight cylin
ders, with the economy of tmall

cylinders. To get a V-8 < 
any other car you have to | 
more than the Ford price | 
that’s also true of the 
hydraulic brakes with bigg 
ing surfaces— the full to 
drive —  the aemi-centnl 
clutch, and other features

«  l
In the streamlined desipj 

1939 Fords you have unqu 
•tyle leadership-^the 
cars in America are in tW] 
Lincoln group. r

All these things add up1 
get value— and that m*»*j 
price. In no other car do) 
at much for your 
money at you do in 
a Ford V-8.

Set Tour Ford D« 
for Easy Term*

Generous Trade-In A1U

V
_________________ 2 -riWt

t r  %
V *  >. »  -A, -tTVi-r -
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C F  T H R E EL A N D  TELEGRAM
F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S By HamlinIAL STORY

'  O r . FRECKLES. I 'M  Y  T R e y  s e n t  l a r d  
SO  HAPPY ABOUT YOUR. /AND  ME AN ADVANCE

SONO BEING PUBLISHED/ / ........ FIFTEEN BUCKS
. Y Y  APIECE I

WHAT DVA MEAN^ W tW T TBY TOM HORNER HAW, THAT AIN'T REASONABLE 
HOW COULD THAT BE DONE 
WHEN EVEN Y O U  COULDN'T
GIT CLOSE ENOUGH ,_____
TO IT TO LAY A  x  y -------
FINGER ON IT ? J  DANGED 

V  IF I  HWOW

BY GUM, IT'S OUEER. 
ABOUT DlNNJY'S EGG/ 
WHERE DVA SUPPOSE 

. IT W ENT J ^

EGGS CAN'T JU S T  UP 
AN' WALK OFF.' SOM E 
DADGUMMED S O S S O G  
V BILL STOLE IT/ ____ ,

>■ ebarectere snd situations In 
Story t r i wholly fictional. morning before I'm awake. Some

times you get home for lunch, 
usually not. I've eaten so many 
dinners alone I almost have to 
tell Herminia to set your place.

“ All you think about are your 
patients— this one’s appendix, that 
one’s stomach. Somebody else's 
baby—”

“But I like it here. My father 
was a country doctor. That’s all 
I want to be. I can't do anything 
greater than bring these people 
medical care— to the best o f my 
ability. We have everything we 
want. That's all I  ask.”

“That’s not all I ask,” Emily 
continued. “ I ’m tired o f being 
alone, df never knowing when I'll 
see you. I hate going places, and 
either rushing home before the 
party is over, or coming home 
with someone else. I can’t stand 
it. I won’t stand it." .

“Emily, you're just getting your
self disturbed without cause.” 
Alan's voice was gentle. “ I'll ad
mit I haven't been very consid
erate of you. but I have been 
awfully busy. I'll do better. 
I'll— '”

“ But you won't, Alan, and you 
know it,” Emily said bitterly. 
"Every time the telephone rings, 
you'll jump, just as you always

"What you can’t. That you’re.' 
losing your wife. That you and 
your e t e r n a l  medicine, your1 
thoughtlessness, are killing ourl 
love.

“ I don’t love Eric. There was! 
nothing wrong in his loving me.; 
He’s been in love with me ever) [ 
since the first time we met. HeJ , 
didn’t tell me so. but I know.. 
Don’t hate Eric. The kiss was asj I 
much my fault as his—and iti • 
meant nothing.

" I  love you, Alan. I ’m your) | 
wife. I ’ve done nothing to deceive) 
you. You forced Eric and me to 
together. You left me with him.) 
If you blame anyone, blame your-j 
self.

“A  thousand Erics couldn't/ 
make me stop loving you. There’s I 
only one man that can make me] 
do that—you!”

TER X
ig beside the flre- 
gily entered the 
with her back 
I door. Eric's car

' “Otl—hallo, honey,” Al:in «nirl. 
andng U». “ Wky didn't Eric

:rjfcS »  In f*  I
“ He bed to g't leek to the 
im,” Emily ansv. • ■ w, didn't

I aow you were here.”
“1 wag wetting for you. Did 

"  ' Ml have e good time?”
Emily walked to him, 1 CAN’T DECIDE WMETWDIDJUH EVER HEAR OF 

SUCH A  DUMB STUNT 
FOR. A  CRITTER 

v  1 D D O ?

T o n i g h t  w e ’l l  c e l e 
b r a t e  > LARDS GONNA 
G E T a  d a t e  a n d  . - 
W E LL a l l  GO TO 
T h e  R ia l t o  ! t h e  M m  
o r c h e s t r a  T h e r e  M
IS GONNA PLAY /
* 1  REMEMBER. j ~ ^  W ON- 

SO N 0S "/  /  DeRFUL J 
T h a t 's  . 

-----" \Uj T  tour SONG.1

I l l  BUY YO U R  TICKET 
1b  t h e  R ia l t o  
T h e a t r e  if  _  ^
TO U 'LL STAND 
UP A FTE R  TH E  v / '/ ' 
ORCHESTRA PLAYS ’ 
OUR S O N G , A N D
. s h o u t -
a u t h o r  /
AUTHOR / "

SHUX.' I  BETCHA HE ET IT/ 
SURE, THAT'S WHAT HE D'D.. 
SEE *  THAT'S WHAT HE'S 
BELLERIN' ABOLTT/ IT g  
GAVE HiM A STUM M ICK^ 
-  ACHE /

sat on
ie floor beside his chair, so that 
te could rest her he.,d on III-. 
nee. His flngn

“Orandme' |*rnnh had a bad 
11,”  Alan want on. “We were 
>le to set the break all light, 
it ake mey not puli through. 
V *  M l youhknow"
“Tin not intere • r , , : ■,
rank, Alan.” Emily sat up 
ratght "What have you done 
Milt the SL Louis offer?”
I “Oh, that Why—nothing, yet, 
Bar. Why do you ask?”
I “WI at are you going to do about

ER A  GUV GOES CRAZY 
AN1 GITS MARRIED OR 
GITS MARRIED AN' THEN 
-___ G O E S  CRAZY/

/ O k a y ! 
(  B u r  
} WHAT’S
THE b ig  
„  id e a ?

The hurt he had felt left him- 
numb Eric, Emily. His patients.' 1 
The three drummed against the 
door of his soul as thoughts— ] I , 
mad, wild thoughts— clear, calm; 
thoughts —  clamored in bedlam- 
through his mind.

He could And no hate in hisj 
heart for Eric. Emily was right/ 
Eric had fought against a love for! I 
Emily, older than his own. He had] I 
fought fairly, too, and Aland I 
blindly, had only made the battle! \ 
the more difficult. Alan had in-J ; 
sis ted that he come to the dance,] 
forced him to bring Emily home.) ) 
He had placed every temptation! 
in the man's way. He wondered’ 
if he would have been as coura-j ] 
geo us as Eric— if he would have! 
left.

And Emily. That she had been*, 
true to him, that she still loved] 
him, Alan did not doubt. Coming 
to Sumner hadn’t been easy fori 
her; giving up all the pleasures.) 
all the fun, all the friends she had 
known. That had been her battle/ 
How many nights had she cried 
in this house, as the walls of lone
liness closed in on her? Medicine] 
he prescribed would cure aches 
of the body, but could anything] 
repair the injury done to her very 
soul?

His patients. How they de
pended on him, how they trusted 
him, believed in his ability. Ini . 
his care for them had he forgotterv 
Emily's happiness? Could they/ 
supply the love, the devotion she' l 
gave him' His father, a doctor' 
here before him, had expected him 
to watch over all of them. Did 
his father ask this sacrifice? The’ 
decision was his. What should it' ]

“ Either you break entirely, or 
you stay in the same rut Are you, 
or are you not, going to accept Dr. 
Peterson’s offer?”

“Since you ask it, Emily, 1 am 
not.”tall you the truth. Emily, 

n't thought much about it. 
M  busy. I ’ll write Peterson 
W> or the next day or ao. 
I tho natter honey? Don’t 
your pretty head about i t ”

» y  m e  s t e v ic t  me T  M
L 'M IL Y  did not answer. Alan 

had expected her to explode 
in an angry outburst, and her 
silence surprised him. For a long 
time they sat there, their hands 
almost touching—but not quite.

At last she rose to her feet, 
seated herself in a chair. Her 
hand shook a little as she lighted 
a cigaret.

“Eric Kane Is in love with me, 
Alan.” She spoke calmly, slowly, 
as if selecting each word.

Alan turned quickly. It was as 
if someone had struck him.

“ He Just kissed me, there In 
the car.”

She could see his lips compress 
into a thin line, see bis Jaw set, 
see his eyes grow narrower and 
darker. He was quitt, and cool, 
deadly cool. He could have killed 
Eric in that same terrifying calm- 
new.

"He’s gone, and he won’t come 
beck,”  Emily went on.

“ He’d better not,”  Alan an
swered grimly.

“ He's gone because he was your 
friend, because he would not be
tray the faith you placed in him. 
He's fine, Alan. He left even 
though he could see— ”

“ Even though he could see

~~-T ALL RIGHT, THEN, DADGUMMlT- 
i Pt Y PROVE DIDN’T.'SAJVvYAY,

) WmC D  WANT DlNNV’S EGG 
-j J  BAD ENOUGH TRISA

t h e ir  n e c k  s t e a l i n ' /
IT ?  _______________ s  A

OH] Gu Z, Em ? w e l l  
if HE DID h e  MUSTA BEEN
d e s p e r a t e : -o w e_

he GIT AvMAY 
v  w it h  nr? __ ^

KING GUZ/ 
HE WANTED
t h a t  e g g
■v BAD/ ^

__ b o  1  c a n  t a k e  a  b o w ------
T h e n  y o u  r a is e  a  r u m p u s  a n d  t h e y 'l l  
P u t  y o u  o u t  a n d  G iv e  y o u  y o u r  m o n e y  
Ba c k  , a n d  y o u  c a n  T u r n  i t  o v e r  t o  

ME ! S E E ?  a

Mf/OWT you write Dr. Peterson 
I "  toaaorrow. tell him you’ll 
ka tha RMition “ ’ She turned 
JT face to  Mi. ‘ pot me. Akin." 
“For you? I  don't undeist.uid." 
“ For me. Far us Before it’s 

f l  lata. Alan . . A.an darling.
»  mud go back to St. Louis." 
ar face was against his knee 
tahi; sobs Mook her body. Alan 
t OB tho floor beside her. turned 
a chin ao that he could look

b Mom. Alan. It’s doing 
|'to UB.” She stifled her 
B not the same. It never 
tha game Let's go back 
• too late "
os aarinus “ I’m sorry If 
■mRp,” he said bluntly, 
hot ore you talking

oooo 0,0 nv t.r, Rrovtcr imc. T. M fttC. U.

Listen.'ANVBODV '—-v _____
THAT S  CRAZY ENOUGH > " -
TO DO A  STU N T  ------* TEAM. \
LIKE  TH AT '5  f  THA'S RIGHT. \  
LIKELY TO DO ( GUZ NEVER WDL \ 

T  ANYTHING/ A OVERBURDENED
^ _____.y  v  MirtM s e n s e  /

I DONT KNOW.. Y WELL. ►€ CERTAINLY WOULDN'T
BUT IF HE DID, /AD M IT  IT, AN' HE WON'T ----- -
I'LL BUST HIM) LEAVE ANN CLUES LATIN J 
WIDE OPEN.*/AROUND ./• / -  .__________ ^

__ 1 /  f  .
Saul Becomes a New M an

Text: Acts 9:1-12. 17-19
u. about me. Ever 
IB to Sumner it has 
f t .  You're not inter- 
in our home, in a y- 
You don’t care al >ut 
Ut friends. Yo I're

been committed to the chosen 
people, chosen because of their 
zeal in discovering and wor
shiping the true God

But Paul did not see this un
til he himself had become a 
Christian convert. These Chris
tians were innovators and de
stroyers of the truth, and Paul 
was furious in his opposition to 
them with all the intense zeal 
of a young enthusiast.

HY W ILLIAM E GILROY. U. D 
Editor of Advance

1% ITH this lesson we turn 
from studies in the life of 

Peter to consider the life and 
k "■ i s> of Paul Here we shall 
find the same Chris'ian expe
rience. taking root, developing, 
and bearing fruit in a very dif
ferent personality and in a some
what different environment. The 
differences between the two men 
only emphasize the power of 
Christianity to influence and de
termine the life and character of 
all sorts and conditions of men.

Peter was a fisherman. We 
do not know a great deal about 
Ins early training and back
ground. but he was evidently a 
man of intelligence as well as a 
man of great forccfulness of 
character He would undoubt
edly have had the training in the 
Jewish schools which every Jew
ish boy had

With Paul, however, the situ
ation was probably somewhat 
different. He was a tentmaker, 
for it was a part of the Jewish 
religious and social principles 
that every boy should know a 
trade or be brought up to healthy 
and honest work.

But Paul had had advantages 
of schooling. Ho had sat at the 
feet of Gamaliel, a well-known 
teacher, and as was the case with 
many Jews, following their occu
pations, his real interests were 
in the realm of intellect and 
morals. He had in him the ele
ments of the scholar, and he was 
a thinker.

By Williams
O H .TW lS IS A W F U L !  J I S ‘ \  
C U Z  X  O W E  A  F E W  
C O L L A R S  T O  S O M E  
K ID S , I ’M  B E IN ’ WATCHED 
A N ’ S P IE D  O N  L IK E  / 

L i  W A S  A  C R O O K *  y

W E L L , J U S T  H A N D  ME 
TH A T  BALL GLOVE YOU’VE 
© O T  H ID D E N  IN T H E
B ib  o f  t h o s e  o v e  r 
a l l s , A N D  G E T  A T  
T H A T  W O R K  F O R  
M R S . C O M K I N - -A N D  

l I ’L L  B E  O V E R  T O  
\  I N S P E C T  T H E  J O B
7 a n d  c o l l e c t ; ^

I T  happened to Paul, however, j 
*  as it happened in the course 
of histoiy to many who have set 
out to attack and destroy reli- | 
ipons or philosophies with which ' 
they did not agree. He became 
a convert to the very thing that 
he was attacking, though it re- 
quired a striking experience as ! 
he pursued his way of persecu
tion, journeying from Jerusa- ij 
lem to Damascus, to open his ’ 
eyes and to bring him to a re
alization of his true position. j

This opening of his eyes came 
first of all in the seeking of a 
great light which occasioned; 
blindness; but when his sight » 
was restored the ligb' never left 
him

Henceforth, his life was to be ■ 
one of clarity and sincerity. ' 
never doubting the lose of God 
as manifested in ChrKt Jesus, 
never questioning the supreme 
love and sacrifice of his Master, 
and never in any way hesitant 
about God's great purpose of re
demption through the Gospel 
which it now became the su
preme business of Paul to pro
claim in work and in deed.

The lesson, taken in itself, 
would suggest that Paul's con
version was sudden and through 
a miraculous circumstance. It 
is more Ikely, however, that] 
there had been going on in; 
Paul's mind some questioning, 
concerning his own course, and: 
that the final act of conversion, 
represented something that had; 
begun when he had stood by 4 
holding the garments of those, 
who had stoned Stephen to 
death

That incident must have left 
an indelible impression upon 
Paul’s mind as he beheld this
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/ OKAY, OOP.* NO 
SEATIN’ AROUND TH
Bu s h .’ w e  ll Ju s t  
p u t  TH' BEE ON .

\ T K  OL BOY/ /

AW, BOOZY TO HECK WITH ' 
THERE'S ; NOBODY’S GONNA SAv
• o u se  in  V ol koccv r u n s  out
•OU G ITTIN ' ( ON A PAL WHEN r 

vEC UP K  TH GOIN’ GETS JJ 
„ TV,iS TOUGH/

WELL/ TALKIN' AIN'T 
G ONNA GfT US NO
WHERE ! VM COIN’ I 
RIGHT UP TGUZ AW’ 
A S K  ’IM DID HE . 
\ STEAL DIWNY’S  
V ___ _ EG G / /

SOCRV....I CAN'T GO 
W ITH YOU, OOP ... BUT 
Y'SEE MOW' IT IS  / -

ip ^ ^ ^ ^ x Y O U  MARCH RtGWT UP HERE
' O h , o h ! \ a n d  h e l p  m e  w it h  t h is
WHATCHA \ WASHING, YOU 6UG J 
WANT, ZEL, U  LOAFER./

HONEY J -------------- -----
“Hvu//,, W  ITH this bactqfround it is not 

** unusual tlfat he should feel a 
deep intensity of religious con
viction, and it was not surpris
ing that he should resent the 
words and actions of those who, 
in his judgment, were pervert
ing the truth and tending to sub
stitute new teachings for the 
law and the prophets

Jesus, of course, had not rep
resented His teachings as new 
He spoke of Himself as fulfilling 
the law and the prophets. As 
we must always remember. 
Jesus was a Jew—a human and 
earthly product of Jewish life 
and Jewish religion, emphasizing 
in His example and n̂ His teach- 
ine the great truths that had

sflturea

T H E  S T R O N G  W E A K L IN G

CEDAR EXPRESSION Mr. and Mrs. Monroe.
Gerald Duggan spent Sunday J 

evening in Brownwood.
Geraldine Smith spent Satur

day night in Millsap, with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Littlefield. .

Arland Gasey visited in the! 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I.. Casey, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Briggs 
visited H. W. Seay, Saturday i 
night.

Mr. T. It. Wheeler and son. 
Jack, Mr. K. E. Kalis, Buddy Vin
son, D. W. Boone, enjoyed the 
past week-end fishing on the 
Brazos.

Gerald .Duggan spent Saturday 
with his cousin, Thomas M. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duggan and 
family visited Mrs. Duggan's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sharp of 
Cisco, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Seay spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Seay.

Where Are You?
the Wheeler this week. I There aie two kinds o f people

Juanita Fox spent Saturday, on earth today, just two kinds of 
night with Geraldine Fox. people^—no more, I »«y . Not the

lim Fox spent! Mr. snd Mrs. H. A. Garrett and sinner and saint, for 'tis well un- 
with Mr. and family visited in Abilene Satur-j derstood, the good are half bad 

I day. I end the bad are half good.
. R. Griffen and' Mr. and Mn. Sam Seay visited i Not the rich and the poor, for

. . . Mre. Todd 
D. R. Holliday 
. Juanita Foa

Y?K—AIjr Joe Ogd.-n, Sne Smith. Stuart Utley, Nellie Seay.

M a il*  N-ar. fumily spent Sunday with Mr.
E. P. Smith and and Mrs. Hughs of Eastland. 

"Ihlturdny and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. J R. Duggan and 
as gucls o f Mr. family spent Sunday with Mrs. H. 

In, Mi. and Mrs. F. W. Duggan.
Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Williams 

Ed Smith and and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith visited Allen Crosby, Sunday evening, 
jflim Seay, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casey a:ul 

i i u .  D. Nichols and family visited Jess Hendricks 
i, TO. F. Bush spent Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffen and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Fate 

. Wh. e'er and child- Garrett of Abilene Sunday night. 
Ir. ,*nd Mrs. J. M. i Marie, Betty Ism and Mary 
co, Sunday. j Helen Vinson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vinson and daughter Frank Casev Saturday afternoon. 
*d in the W. 3. Vin-I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wheeler 
tturday. j eve visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
•r~\, who is in

is getting along

in counting man’s wealth you | bor and worry and care?— Select- transforming a yawn into a smile 
must first know the state o f his 
conscience and health”  Not”  the 
humble and proud, for in life ’s 
little span, who puts on vain airs 
is not counted a man.

N'ot happy and sad, for the 
swift flying years bring each man 
his laughters and each man his 
tears.

No; the two kinds of people on 
j earth I mean arei the people who 
lift and the people who lean.
Wherever you go you will find 
the world’s masses are always di
vided in just these two classes; 
and, oddly enough, you will find, 
too, I ween, that there’s only one 

j lifter to twenty who lean.
In which class are you? Are 

, you easing the load o f overtaxad 
lifters who toil down the road?

I Or are you a leaner, who lets 
others bear your portion of la-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES the following from the BiM 

Turn ye not unto idols, nor m .m 
to yourselves molten gods: 1 am 
the Lord yo ir God”  (Leviti us
19:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude' .he following passage from 
the « .ristian Science textbook, 

ice and Health with Kr; to 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 

..udy: “ What is termed matte is 
unknown to Spirit, which inoluifi • 
in itself all substances and is I fe 
eternal”  (page 4fi9).

JOKES
Correct for Once

Mr. Holliday: Geraldine, what
are the three words used by col
lege students, most?

Geraldine: 1 don’t know.
Mr. Holliday: You are right for 

once.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service 

8 p. m.
Public coniiaii. invited.
"Matter”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday. March 19.

The Golden Text is: “ ThoU
shalt not take the name o f the 
Lord thy God in vain; for the 
Lord will not hold him guiltless 
that taketh his name in vain" (E x 
odus 20:7).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is

U. S. internal ' revenue drppi -d 
140 million in the last "i ht 
months. With income taxes on the 
way, this is a fine time to come 
out with that.

spent Saturday

Stuart: Why did you tie a 
string to that olive you just ate?

Nellie: How did I know I would 
like it?

Pardo*, Mr. Gigli, but that 
ti-American piece you’ve 4 
warbling i* decidedly out o f ti

Mrs. Todd Eudell, Is the world 
round or square?

Eudell: Neither, it’a crooked.



COUVMO& 'ODS. 
CMiCk E u S, COUWT- IT

V k«OOW DCS* TMI5 SOBT OP 
J O B S  SO S O F T  IT KIIODA r* 
WA.n,ES A oijs FEEL LAZT•

■— rTT------ > ^ \1 I  MEAKJ
—-4 S  lAW /J

SOMEHOW - /rl5 
TA<6 LA ST  TNJUCt 
1  V O /  ,-------------

W M A T
TW...I

WHY, 'lO U
dirty RAT 
YOU* I LL-

DCVvAJ THE OTHEtLORiyt.*; 
AMD IF t h a t  TBUCH gets?  
VOUR W *y CRACK IT apart., 
b u t  KEEP GCM X-*£lP  go*-,

GOOD? THE u PUT 
THIS HACK IW RE
VERSE AMD GET 
BACK TO THAT r 
GATE FAST AS / 
XX ) CAM/ r----

OKAT -I'M WITH
tia,pal.a-aaiv

[jTHAJG lOU
Is —, sa v/ r *

MICE GOIW, FREDDY 
WE'VE REACHED 
THE <3ATE FIRST/
MOW DUCK // J

i-rlty s otic of tin 
trrictica o f the- Adi 
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CALENDAR MONDAY
W. M. S. o f the Fir»t Baptist 

Church will meet at 3:30 in the 
church for Royal Service* pro- 
trram. All member* urged to at
tend.

W. M. S. o f the Methodist 
Church will meet at 3 o’clock at 
the church

1-adies Bible Clas* o f the Church 
o f Chrwt will meet at 3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon.

Pythian Sitters meet at 7:30 
Monday evening in Castle hall.

B T. U. To Present Pro*ra*n
The member* o f the Senior De

partment Baptist Training I'niou 
yhll present a program tonight at 
6:15 m the Baptist Church at 
Staff at the meeting of the B. T. 
I ', there.

Mis* May Tsvlor has charge of 
the evening's program All mera-

Woman'i Day Wcdnsidsy
The Las Leals* Club will be 

host to Woman's Day next Wed
nesday, March 22, at the Com
munity club house. The day opens 
at 10 o’clock with game privileges 
offered and at the noon hour, 
luncheon at 50 cent* per plate 
will be served.

Since the feature was begun in
January, it ha* proved to be suc
cessful both in attendance and in
terest.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mr*. 
Roy Birmingham or Mrs. James T.
Pipkin.

Castle Hall Thursday
a "backward" party.

hers o f the B. T. 1
department are asked to 
the church this afternoon 
5 and 5:30 o'clock.

et at

Now Playing 
ELEANOR POWELL 
BURNS and ALLEN 
t i lHONOLULU’

CONNELLEE
Now Playing

“THE
CITADEL”

Pythian* Entertain
The members of the Pythian 

Sister order entertained at the 
reaing with 
The affair 

■Toversia,”  with the 
guest bid farewell on entering aad 
hello as they left. It was given 
honoring the members with birth
days this month but the honoree* 
were hostess for the affair.

At the close o f an enjayable 
evening, a delicious plate of ice 

and cake was served to 
present.

Alpha Delphian* Meat
The Alpha Delphian* will meet 

for their regular *e*«te>n Thursday
afternoon at 2:86 with Mrs. John 
Harrison a* hostess. The meeting 
is held in the Woman's Clubhuu* .
All members urged to attend.

C L A S H E D
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
AH bills paid 310 East Main 
street.

Mr* Franc** Hoate**
The Ten Thimble Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Earl Francis 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Cecil 
Adams, president, presided over 
the business period, at which time 
the club voted to make a quilt for 
a needy family in Eastland.

Diversion for the afterneon *a< 
needle work, with a salad plate 
served by the hostess at the close.

Mrs Don MrEachem will be the 
hostess for the meeting March 30.

Member* present: Mmes. Hug- 
l gin*. Clyde Walk. Ott llnm . Car
lo* Turner, Carroll Allison, Frank 

J Bond. Don MrEachem, Cecil Ad- 
I ami. Will Van Geem, and a guest, 
' V - -  M . Francis o f Holly-

NEW OPENING SPECIAL—  
1-anolin Oil Permanent. $1.00; 
Psnsiene Oil Wave $1.50; Freely-, 
eye liah dye or Nu-Hair rinse , r  
given with each permanent Friday | 
Saturday and Monday. Jones 
Beauty Shop, 319 W. Elm St.. 
Ranger.

W «rria fe  Announced

FOR SALE— Complete list o f poll 
tax payers for this year. Mrs. May 
Harrison.

marriage of Mb 
- - • • r f M r.

* Uttx o f Ode* 
its o f Eastland, to Mr. Jack 
was announced this week, 

ceremony was performed 
i Odessa where the 
nake their home.

Rev
A

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

TH IS  13 THE S T 4 l ION
. . .  that Service it building'

D ICK $ QU ICK SERVICE
Where most people trade! 

Main and Searan Sts. 
Pkone 178 - Eastland, Teaaa

H O L L Y W O O D

Walker Guest Speaker
guest -(leaker. Rev. P. W. 

or made a talk at the Wed
nesday afternoon program o f the 
Munic Study Club. Mr*. F. L. Dra
gon. director and hostes*. present
ed him.

The session opened with song 
service followed by a short talk 
on church music by Mrs. Dragon. 
Mrs. Grady I'ipkin and Mrs. Vic
tor Ginn were presented in two 
duet number*. “ One Fleeting 
Hour,'' and “ Would God I Were 
the Tender Apple Blossom." Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird was accompanist.

Group singing of favorite 
hymns closed the afternoon's pro-

(3&m!
Qm@/

Cast Completed 
For Mar. ^0 Piny 
Of Little Theater

Cast has finally been completed 
for the play. “ The Night o f Janu
ary DT," to be given the evening j 
of Thursday, Match 30, at th 
Conriellee Theater by the Eastland 
Little Theater, it was announced 
Saturday.

Virginia B. Weaver is director 
o f the play.

Rehearsal* are taking place 
each night at the Connellee The
ater and the play is beginning to 
take on good form according to 
Miss Weaver. Since the play is 
unusual in its make-up and de
velopment. the patrons of the Lit
tle Theater are promised a good 
evening’s entertainment when the 
piny is offered for the public. 
Miss Weaver said.

The completed cast will include

the following persona in the vari
ous roles to be enacted: Misac*
Louise Weaver and Patsy Hodge*; 
Mines. Hubert June*. Joe Stephen.
C. S. Black, nnd Vera McLeroy; 
Messrs Maurice A. Harkins, John
D. Harvey. Roy Birmingham. 
W ade Thomas. Robert S. Searls, 
R V. (Rip)  Galloway. Roscoe 
Stewart. Don RurseH, Walker 
i Buck) Germany, J. L  Cottinjf- 
ham, and Tom Earnest.

Ticket* will go on sale in the 
near future.

l"--li< i-. 74. Thei^l
I .a be- anil Art Id.
*<0. respect n. . and J 
nnd healthy. 1

Their fa- *a- -'I 
died.

Brother* D efv  Years, 
Youngest Is N ow  74

PLAINFIELD. Conn —  lx>ng-

DR JOHN T. 
R*i C W**

Fnot SpatioJ

Practice L>oni*d u |

-urline Bid* ,
3in* at Third Ahal

| Hathcoat, pastor.
Christian Church school. 9:45 

a. m.; morning services, 11 a. m ; 
evening period at 7:30. Rev. J. B. 
Rlunk. pastor.

Presbyterian Church school a t* 
'.':45; there will be no morning 
services but at 7:30 p. m. Dr.1 
L. B. Gray o f Ranger will con 
duct service*.

Announcin

P. B. Bit tie, P. L. Crosaley, Frank- 
Crowell, Fred Davenport. Fred I„. 
Dragon, Victor Ginn, A. E. Her
ring. F. M. Konny, D. L. Kin
naird. Miss Roberta Kinnaird. Guy 
Patterson, Grady I'ipkin, T. K. 
Richardson, A. F. Taylor, Wade 
Thomas. R. N. Wilson, Carl Tiro-

rpeaker. Mary Carter, lead*
er for the afternoon, introduced
him.

Dr. Isbell’s talk was on the sub
ject of preventive for disease* in 
keeping with the program topic, 
“ Health and Safety.”  He discuss
ed the modem methods o f pre-

EASTLAND
CHURCHES

During the short business per
iod. presided over by Mrs. Victor 

I Ginn, Mr*. T. E. Richardson was 
elected a* treasurer fo r next year., 
• w ippointi-d to preside in! 

! that capacity for the remainder of 
I this year to fill the vacancy left 
I by the resignation o f Mrs. Art 
I Johnson.

Present: Mmes. Hollis Bennett.1

I.. R. Pearson o f Rarger was a 
visitor Friday in Eastland.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger war 
visitor here Thursday.

and health ordi-1 
town regarding i

a very interesting I 
helpful hint* on

Dr. Isbell Favored Club
At the Thur.-day evening meet- 

ing of the La. I^alas ( tub, Dr. 
F. T. Isbell was presented as gu< st

$500.00

|venting disease-!
I nances of the 
this. His talk w:

[ and gave many 
i health.

Response to roll call was newj 
safety measure*.

During the- business period the | 
program for Woman's Day, to be 
hostessed by the I-a* Li alas club j 
next Wednesday, March 22, was 
discussed with the announcement* 
of the book review ior the day. i 
Miss Mary Carter will review I 
“ Remember the Day”  by Agnes S. j 

Turnbull, immediately following j 
the luncheon.

Members present: Mine*. Jack,
Ammer, Hollis Bennett, Warren 
Chaiker, Kenneth Me Elroy. Roy I 
Pentieoat, Harry B. Bone, C. W. I

Methodist Church school, !l:lo  
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
m.; evening sen ices, 7 :'!0 p. m. 
Rev. P. W. Walkcp, pastor.

Baptist Church school, 9:45 a. 
m.; morning services, 11a. m.; B. 
T .U., 6:15; evening services,
7:30. Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge.

Char oh o f Christ school, 10 a. 
m..: morning services, 11 a. m.; 
2:30 p. rn.. Young Men's pro
gram; evening services at 7:30. 
Rev. A. F. Thurman, pastor, will 
preach on “ Other Refuge Have I 
lone,”  at the morning services, 
and “ To Whom Shall We Go?” at 
the evening period.

Church o f God school, 9:45 a. 
m.; morning services at 11 a. m.; 
Young People’s meeting at 6:15; 
evening period at 7:30. Rev. H. C.

Geue, ami Mi.-ses Mary Carter, 
Dorothy Day, Carolyn Do.--, Viola 
LaMunyon, Marguerite (Juimi.

Or as small as $641.00 loans may be handled on ap
proved credit.

T j y  c MOJUD C la r i - p h a n e  

S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

•  H s rs  th sy  srsl New 
Scree "lit# thedei styled for

* tv  j you by Mojod’s Hollywood

, 1 Fssk ion  Board. Reedy to

?>  ;  , spice your spring ensembles 
with glamour.

Screenfite shades ere cued to 
the colors o f the new fesbioes
and they're yours i* our flew-

/ * * *  

\ \

lessly s m e r t .  j M Q J U D [  
flawlessly beeu- A-VP V HU a
t i ful ,  s h e e r
Mojuds [«»»si»jia|*J

I From 7 9 c  t o  $ 1 . 4 5

The best hestery value in town

j i  1 THE FASHION
a  f  f North Si dr Square Eastland

N o  d o w n  payments, no collateral, no co-maker- 
m o rtga g e  o r  security of any kind required on char
a c te r  loans under J.VlO.OO.

No red tape, just the regular way of transacting 
business; you make your first payment 30 days 
a ft e r  the date of completion of the work.

CAR OWNERS!!! 
ATTENTION

Th* State of Texaa 
County of Eastland

Be it ao ordered by the city commission 
of the City of Eastland. Texas, that an 
election be held on the 4th day of April, 
A. D. 1939, at which election there »h*ll 
be elected three Commissioner* to currt»| 

Commissioner* C. W . Hoffmann. H. O. 
Ssttnwhitc, and L. J. Lambert, whose 
term of office expire on that date; and 
be it further ordered that the name* of all 
candidates for aatd office shall be filed 
with the City Clerk at the City Hall, in 
the City of Km  t land. Texan, not latei 
than Hve (6) o ’clock P. M. on the 37th 
Lay of March A . I>. 1939.

Said Election ahall lie held at the City 
Hall In the City of Eastland. Eastland 
County, Texsu. and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit:

Preaiding Judge, Oscar Wilson.
Judge and Clerk. R. B. Braley.
Clerk. E. P. Kilborn.
Said Election shall be held under 

provisions of the sperial charter of 
City of Kastland. Texas, adopted by vote 
of tha people on the 16th day of May A. 
P. 1919 and under the Constitution and 
I*aws of tha State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters shall ha allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Chairman of the Board of City Commit- 
•ionera of tha City of Kastland. Texas, at
tested by the Clerk of said City, shall 
serve as proper notice of said Kledion.

Passed and approved this 27th day of 
Pehruary. 1939.
W  W. KELLY. City Secretary.
C. W. HOFFM AN. Chairman.
Board of Commissioners.

BIG M. BORN TIH O  
DISPLAY

Wednesday, Thursday, .a„

M ARCH 22, 23,

M R. R O B IN  M . G ILE S

the' 
the !

representing this fam ous house vn

with us. Ava il yourself o f his ex

vee in selecting a becom ing pattern 

his service in taking m easurem ent! 

will insure a perfect and pleasing

MODERN DRY CLEANI
& DYERS m

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Sec your contractor, check up on needed re
pairs and improvements such as New Roof, New 
Attic Rooms, Now Screen*, Siding, New Tile Board 
for the Bath Room and Kitchen, Closet, Sunroorn, 
New Garage, Painting, Canvassing and Papering.

We will purchase your 1939 auto license for you 
and will allow you up to five months to pay pro
vided you will purchase merchandise 
amount or more.

lise of equal

Tune in on XYZ
for the latest news on a Timely Topic!

The following are only a few of the many values 
from which you can select - - -

Twelve to 86 months to pay ! . monthly pay
ments.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

SEIBERLING TIRES AND TUBES . . . EXIDE 
BATTERIES . . . EMERSON HOME RADIOS . . . 
ZENITH FARM SETS . . . SEAT COVERS . . . BI
CYCLES . . . HORNS . . . FLOOR MATS . . . AND 

BUMPER GUARDS

More Ilian ever before people are thinking about homes. It’s in the 
nio-p ierv and on the air! All records for homo-buying have boon 
i q-jp i months of 1939 iparing vary fAv<-
, ' ten years ago- are the number and \olume of -a\ini'- j
condition*1* * ' ’n^ 'v'^ua' *s lr.v>»P to do something to better^

Equip your car for a season’s driving under one ac
count and pay it out in easy payments.

Eastland DM NORTON TIRE SERVICE

f*milv w h by fr° m .dl y {r  day *1ard,Y satisfies the average An 
I S l I  1 1J  >1* \ ° mr owm’rsh|P- he stai-ts saving. ■'
of S e  n !  »Vhei• thlng"!that rais*‘:J him above the status-quo p 
ril! h ..? ?  a h°  m,prop\n>f «»'out for something he will never i til he starts doing a few things for himself.

her nf hr.m?irthOU;,'!l for sa,°' While v «  have sold off a grea 
is I  bargain? ^  ye“r’ We 81111 ha'*-‘ "hat you want, and eve

East Main Street Eastland, Texas
EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Insurance — Real Estate —  RentalsAbstracts


